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please be in their seats. Re'll be 1ed in prayer this ;
I

morning by rather Costa of.the Iazaculate Conception Càurch j
here in Springf ield.ll

Father Costa: ''Let us pray. àlmighty antl Eternal God , You gqide

an; govern everything with order and loge. ïotz are the z1/
,.1

source of al1 vistlom. Look apon this àssenbly of our I

;leaders and fill them wità the spirit of ïour visdol. :ay

they act in accoriance with ïour uill. an; may their vork I

Ehis day be for the well-being of a1l tNe people of our '

state. âmen.?

Speaker Ryan: *keell be led in the Pleige today by Eepresentative

KosinskioM

Koginskiz 'fI Pledge Allegiance to thb flag of tàe Bnited States

of âaerica and to the repqblic for vhich it stands, one
I

natione qnder GoG. indivisible. with Liberty and Justice i
i

f0r a11.P 1
!

Speaker Eyan: 'IRol1 Call for Attendance. Will you pick up :he '

phone? Representative Friedrich. Take the record will

youy Hr. Clerk? Tàere being 157 Nelbers ansvering the

Roll# a quorum of the House is present. Introduction and

first Eeading of noqse Bills-l'

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 700. Collins-peters-l.l. :olfy a Bill

for an âct to amend Sections of the Iilinois Kqnicipal

Code: First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 701,
!

Hcclain-et al# a Bill for an 1ct to amend Sections of tNe
!

School Code, eirst Reading of the Bill. Hoqse B&l1 702,

'cclaine a 3i11 for an àct to alend Sections of an àct to i
I

1create street light districts. First Reading of the Bill.
1

House Bill 703. Qatsonv a Bill f or an âct to aaend Sections

f the Illinois Pension Code : First Reading of the Bill. 1o
1

House Bill 704. Cataniay a Biil for an âct to anen; I

I
1
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ding of 1sections of t:e Illinois Hunan Rights àct, First 2ea
I

tEe Bi11.* I
!speaker Ryan: laepresehtative Friedricb. did you have an
I

annoqncement?ll I

Friedricbz f':r. . Speaker. I vould like t/ reqaest a âepeblican I
!Conference in rooK 11: iloeâiately, and it's ây

understanding tbat y0u Want to reconvene by 12100.11 I
l

Speaker Ryaa: lYeahe that vould be rigbt. Qe hage tàe GoverRor
I

1 ing to pass the nesolution iconing in
. âlrig:t, ge re go .

firste Representative. if you'll hang on. Pesolutions. 1i

:r. Clerke read the Eesolutionse''
I

Clerk Leonez lnouae Joint aesolution 15v lelcsere be it resolve;

by the nouse of zepresentative of the 82nd General àssembly .1

of the State of Illinois, the Senate concurring herein

that tàe tgo Eoqses shall convene in Joint Session on

Tuesdaye 'arch 2%, 1981 at the hoar of 12:30 p.u. for the

purpose of hearing Bis Excellency, Governor James R.

Thompsony present to the General àssembly a special zessage

regardtng transportation.l'

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman froz Cook, Representative Telcser-/

Telcser: ''Nr. Speakere I Qove for the adoptioa of House Joint

Resolution 15.*

speaker zyanz lGentleman's zoved for the adoption of noase Joint

Resolution. àl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye',

a11 those opposed #no#. The axes àave 1t, and the
. !

Resolution is adopted. Representative Telcser.p
ITelcser: ''Kr. Speakere could the Joqrnal please skow that ,I

Representatàge Ebbesen and mepresentative Oblinger are

. excused because of illness?/ I

speaker Ryan: lThe recor; gill so indicate. Do you have any

tive Getty? No excused absences at Iabsencese aepresenta
I

this time'u
I

Gettyz ''AS of now ue àave hot receive; any requests for excuse; I
!

2 '
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absencea.fl

speaker Ryanl ''Is Representative Madigan here today?w

Gettyz IlYes. Ne's in the back rooa. Qoqld you.../

speaker Ryanz lTbe nouse vill stan; ia recess till 12:00 noon.
!

The aepublicans have a c onference in room 11q imzediately.'l

Doorkeeper: làll are not entitled to tàis nonse floor. Wiil you
I

please retire' to tNe qallery. Tàank you.n !

speaker Ryanz ''The House vill come to or4er and the Nembers vill
l

please be in their seats. Introduction and First Reading ;

of House Bills-l'
!

Clerk Leonel 'IHoqse Bill 705. nenry. a Bill for an Act ia !

telationship to beautifying vacant and aban4oned property,
I

First Peading of the Bill. Roqse Bill 706. Hautino-et a1g ;

a Bill for an âct' to amen; sections of ah àct creating tàe
!

Illinois Insurance Loas Stud y Cozaission, First Reading èf !

the Bill. Hoqse Bill 707. Pounceyw a Bill for an lct to

amend Sections of t*e Illinois Pension Code, eirst Reading

of the Bill. Rouse 3ill 708. nick Kellye a Bill for an àct

to amen; sections of the criminal Code: first Reading of

t:e Bill. House Bill 709. Kulcabeye a Bill for an Act to

azen; sections of aa &ct to revise the la? ia relationship

to sheriffs, First Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Eouse will be in order pending the conveniag

of t:e Joint Sessioa an; the 'embers wi11 please be in

t:eir Seats. :r. Doozkeeperon

DooEkeeper: llâr. Speakere t:e Senate wishes to enter this

chamber-/

speaker Ryan: l/r. Doorkeepere against t:e will of the dembers:

vould you please admit t:e àonorable Senators. The House i

is in recess from the Eeqular session. T:e àour of 12:30
Iêesignated in nouse Joint Resolution 15 having arrivede the j
E

Joint Session of the 81st (sic) Geqeral àaseably viil come '

Ito order. Keqtbers of the ilollsev the esteemed guests of

3
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:; like to take a 1the senate please be in tàelr seats. I

minute to introGuce the Comptroller of tNe State of '1
Illinois: Rolan; B urris. vho's here on the polium with us I

today. an4 I understand the 'reasurere Cosentino, is in t:e I

:back an4 is going to join us on the podium shortly. 5r.
!

Clerk. ls a quorum of tbe Eouse preseht?''
I

Clerk îeone: Nouorum ls Presentwl'

speaker zyan: . N'r. Presideht, is a gœorqm of tàe senate present i

ia tNe chaKbër?D !

President 20Ck: N'r. Speâker. a qqorq? of the Senate is in I

' jatteaianceoa

ispeaàer zyanr IlThere being a guorum of tàe Eouse an4 a quorqœ of
I

t*e senate in attendancee the Joint Session is coavened.
I

The Gehtlemaa from Cook, dr. Telcser, is recognized vità

regard to Joint Genate Resolution #3..e/ :

Telcser: ''kill tNG Clerk please rea; the Resolutionz'' . I

Clerk Leonez ''Eesolved that a Comzittee of 10 be appointed. five '

froa tbe nouse by the Speaker of the Bouse and five from

tNe seaate bz tàe Comaittee on Committees of tàe Senate to

wait upoa His Excellency. Govêraor James R. Thompso? an;

ihvite Ni* to aGdress the Joint âssezbly-/

Telcserz lldr. Speaker, 'ezbers of t:e House, I move for the

adoption of Eesolutton #3.4'

Speaker Ryaù: . œYou've Neard the Gentlezan's œotion regar4ing

Joint Senate Resolution #3. The question is the adoption

of the Resolutlon. âll those in favor will sigaify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed by saxing 'no.. The ayes have I

it, an4 t:e motion is adopted. 2Ne Escort Comzittee froa I
the noase gill be made up of Representatives kolfe Telcser.

Tuerk, Gkorgi. and aanakan. àn4 t*e senate selbers will be 1
zade qp of senators Netsch, Cheg. 'Degnil.g Eahare anG

Davidson. Will tàe Com/ittee of iscorts conveae at the

rostrum and tàen retlre to *he rear of the càamber to await I
:
I11

. 
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the Governor? Kr. Doorkeeper.''

noockeeper: oxr. speaker. tse sonorable Governor oé t:e state oé

Illinois, James Thozpson, ahd his party vishes to adnït I

tàis chamber-/

speaker Ryan: OAdwiE the Honorable Governor and his party. Qill

the Committee of Escorts--.come forvard to the rostrum?

Ladies and Gentlemene ;is zxcellencyy the Governor of the

state of Illinois. Janes R. Thompson. In tàe gallery. if

I can take a miuute of yoqr tiœe here. IR the gallery is

the First îad; of tàe state of Illinois: Jane 'honpson.

kelcome to the Illinois Bousey .Jaa' e. She's escorte; today

1by àer lotâer and father. His Excellencye the Governor of

*ie State. James Thompsonwl I
Governor Thozpson: ''Thank you. :r. SReaker. :r. Speakerv Kr.

i
. President: my fellow constitutional officers and iembers of

tàe 82nd General Asembly. the words that I address to you I

toda y will be tNe most inportaht ever spoken by me to yoq
1

in my whole ti/e as Governor o: this State. I vill be

plaine for tàe conseqaences of failure to act are plaing I

aad I vill be as brief as tbe problem allovs for we lust
:

begin imze4iately. The ETA reglon of Illinois wEich

carries almost a zillion transit riëers to worky to school,

to càurcà, to storesw and àoaes eacâ day àas literally run

oat of cash an; vill be force: to shqt its Goors, the

gheels rolling to a halt vithin tàree veeks at tàe outside.

In Ry viev, tàe conseguences of a sàut-doln of tàe RTz

systen are awful to imagine and tbey incluGed among the
ifollovingz First: 80% of tNe people vKo work in Chicago's

Loop vill be unable to go to work unless they can find

alternative *eans of trahsportation. âhG if even a modest !

1percentage turned to the use of private adkomobiles
4 bling. tripling: and quadrqpling ridership gitàin slngle 'ou

autoaobilese the Loopy already crovdede will simply cease

' 
j
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to function. Baaks will close. Eetail stores will bave no I

sales persons and no cqstomerse and coamadity eKcbanges

will not function. Checks froâ banks in the State of

Illinoàs as far soqth as sprihgfiel; vill not clear tàroqgh

the Pederal aeserve system of Chicago. secon4ly, tàe roads

leading to t:e toop. in fact. al1 tâe zajor açteries of our
transportation system of Chicagolan; will be hopelessly .

cloggeG vitN automobiles. Tàose vào aormally depen; on

aqto traffic to reacb tbeir places of vork vill find travel

near iœpossible. the econozic systems of Càicago's suburbs

and collar counties vill be snarleG an4 the conatitqents of

a Hajority of the Eembers of this Assembly vill suffer
. 4eepiy an; imwediately. Failure to act. an; act nove vill

qqickly focus all tNe disappolntRente al1 the disagreement,

a1l the flnger-pointinge and a11 t:e blame vhich has been

attached to t:e RTà from its beginning on this Assembly and

its Kezbers. Qhether yoq viev that as fair or qnfaire it

is irtelevant. People who canaot get to vork, people *ào

arise ln the Kiddle of t:e aïg:t to beat the raah dovn the

higkvays. people vho sit trapped in traffic jams ziles long

wasting zillions of gallons of gasoline, People vho iay in

ambalahces unable to move vill be angry people. Shutting

dovn tâe RTâ br desiqn ot miscalculatione yill have

enornous economic and social costs for the vhole people of

Illinois. àn4 once shut, it vill not easily reopen.

'illiohs of income and sales tax dollars *111 be lost

irrevocably from the bqdget vhich is already precariously

balancedy threateaing the loss of vital services to our

constitueats all over Illinois. Horeover. solqtions

Aannered out under the seige of closure are likely to be I
I

worse than solutions vhich can be considered and adopted ln

Ithe tine remaining. I do not knov hov to say it more I

u causing 1plainly, bqt in ay view: closing tbe RTà apart fro
:.

6 .
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II
econoœkc and social misery for aillionse vill leaFe *ounds /

I
and scars on t:e body politic of Illànolsg vill drlve the

vedge of fartàer alienation between elected lembers of the

General âssembly in tNe Execqtive Branck of Government and

t:e people of tàis state than can be imagined. AnG they

vill not be easilx erased. ànd tàey #ï11 aok be easlly

confused ia tàe sure to follov velter of partisan

finger-pointing. %e vill al1 take our sàare of tàe blame.

I have not come to you prior to this tine on this specific

sqbject because in my conversations wità leaders and

Kemsers of eàis zssem:zy en4 in my travels throughout

Illinois I *a4 aot Fet felt among our people: nor indeed

among the 'em:era of tâis âsseablye tbat sense of qrgency

necessary to compel sustained attentioa to the problek and

its solœtion. Bqt ve have alaost llterally no tile left,

and ue nust act nog. Bills will be introduce; into the

Hoqse of Representatives todag sponsored by the speaker of

the Rouse vkich eabody my suggestions for a solution. They

are the proposals of thia adi/instrationi They are not

part of a 'deal: or an tagreement' strqck kitN anyone.

Tàey have had sustained study. draftinge re-drafting.

testingy an4 input from a11 over. àhd fcol today they wi1l

belong to yoû. onder oqr systeœ ok governaent. a Goveraor

aay proposey lobby for ahâ act upoa the proGuct of tàis

Assembly. This is what I hûve done. 'hak is vxat I vill

do. 9ut that is t:e limit of my political an4 governnental

pover. I cast no votes on tàis floor. It wili be up to 1

you. 'he zass transit proposal has been designed to '

acàieve t:e following goals: (1) avert tàe impending

shut-downe (2) proviie stable long-terl financing vhich I
will eliminate the call for perlodic ball oatse (3) /

replace the R2â vith a financial oversight aqtNority

charge; gith assuring balanced budgets and financial
I

!
1
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1discipline by the CTA and other sabsidized transit

carriers. (R) provide for meaningful accountability, strong

fïscal control an; local decision maàing on operations. I

(5) preserFe tàe best elements of regionalization vhile

alloving the collar county boards to choose vhether they

wish to renain vitkin t:e regional structure. It is tize

that we allowe; tNe collar counties of the R'à the option

of opting out of the RTà an4 increase fuading equity br

having tâe legel of local support Dore closely reflect tàe

level of service. I propose that we reduce the current oqe

percent sales tax in sqburban Cook County to one-half

lpercent and to permit the collar couaties to opt ou+ of the 
!

syste/ aaG thereby opt out of the one-quarter percent. To I

zeet tàese goalse tâe proposal includea three Dajor
;.components: transition financing, long-terl financiag anë

' financial reforms and accountabililty for pqblic :
Itransportation. In orier to provide izlediate funds to

redace the unprecendented level of unpaid billsy whick have

been accumulated by the ETI. aad iRterlz loan authorlty of

aboet $200 million must be provideG. T:at is the size of

the bridge. By the en; o: sarch: the ETA'S current bills ,

vill total more tban 70 Killion and gill gro? over $10 j

lillion a wonth. Sincq the revenue fro? any nev tax vill II
I

not be available until early next year, interiz loan I
!

autàorltx Kust be provided to keep t:e transit systea
I

rqnning. Tàese loans sàoul; be pro/ided as ReeGe; UP to an
Ioverall liuit

e tiaed to provide t:e minixum cash required
!

aatil . nev revenues start to flov and keeping an accoqnt of l

the treaurers requireaeht for liquidity in tàe state . 1

accounts available for investaent. tet Re re-eïpNasize
I

tàaty because not enough attention Nas beqn focused on the '

' size of the bridge which will be necessary. Current media

accoants an4 discassions azong dembers of the Assembly have I
. ;

I

a 1
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focuse; on figures of 75 or 80 or 85 zillion dollars in

inkeria financing. As a necessary briige froz wNere ve

fin; ourselves nog to tâe time vhen any nev revenues could

be appropriated by this Assembly to any aqthority in
!

cuicago. be it tse present nTA or a nev zinance autsority.

ïa order to keep the systez runaing. Closer scrutlny àas I
Iconvinced qs that even qnder the best possible

circumstances speedy passage of a tax vàich vill adequately

resoqrce pass transit in this state a coqrt kest of that

tax under +he quickest possible cqrcqmstances. a favorable

resolution by the court, ilmediate action by the Department l

of Revenqe to levy and collect ite and sgift action hy tàis

General Asseubly to appropriate ite and distribution if it

by gkatever tax autàority remaias in the RTà area. The

bridge aust be at least $200.000,000 to succeede and the

Kezbers of this Asseubly must understand tàe magnitude of

t:e nee4. obviously a bridge of that magnitude must have

something on +he other side for I suspect that neitàer the

bank nor the treasurer nor both are going to commit $200 or

more zillion dollars of taxpayer and stock holder and

iavestor money to short term financing if the bridge is a

bridge to nowhere vith no long tern revenue in sight and no

long tera reform in sight. :he long terz program woqld be

fqnded by a nev five percent tax on the growt: earnings of

oil companies attributable to petroleaa proâuct sales in

Illinois. In oqr estimation khe tax vould generate

$R00,000,000 in fiscal 1982 vhich is a partial year an; I

$620.000.000 in fiscal 1983. the first full year of the
!tax

. I voul; geaerate an average of $850.000,000 a year

in the next four years. The tax gould be levied oa oi1

cozpanies that refine and distribute products in Illinois

aad on zajor distributers which do not refiae but do
1distribqte oil products. ProGucts tax woul; inciude
1

9
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gasoline: diesel fqelg jet fuel, an; aviation gasoline,

distillet fuels. petro-chemicals. LPG. Propaae, butane,

residual oil. asphalt an; roa; oil. There are a number of

advantages to funiing transportation tàrough this kind of

tax. z fe? of these includeG: the tax burGen is

dïstributed broadly anG equitably across the state.

Because taxes raised ia the :Tà area would zeet or excêe;

t:e cost for ne? transit aidg dolastate Illinois gould not

be subsiGizing Chicago transit, just as Chlcago does not

nov sqbsidize dovnstate transit. It regqires only one nev

tax. 'o provide the neceasary funding: several tax sources

vere considered. It uas our judgetent that the only

conceivable alternative tax proposal that could be

assemble; would require this Assembly to adopt four nev

taxes at once; ah a; valorea tax ghich gould Nit the

consumer smacà at the puzp directly. increase lisence plate

feesg lncrease liguor taxes:'increase cigarette taxes. â1l

vould be necessary in co/binatioa. Three out of four of

those taxes are no grovth taxesy and we voald soon find

ourselves back at tàe place where ve begang and uoreover; I

consider it unlikely that this àssembly is ia a lood to

enact four neg taxes this year. This tax grows with the

economye thereby keeping pace gitk the needs for continqed

tnvestment in tàe traasportatiou systez to support further

econolic grovth. ànd it taxes a broaëer base of econoaic

activity than cqrrent transportation reFenue sources.

Thisw I thinky is appropriate since good transportation is

funda/ental to virtually all econouic activity. I believe

that ïarket coapetition oug:t to insure that sole of the

tax vill be absorbed by tàe o1l compaaies and not passed on

to consqmers. Since oil caKpaaiea v1ll be able to

vrite-off up to 46% of the tax abaorhed viEàia thelr

conpanies against their Federal Income Tax. they have an

10
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adde; incentive Rok to pass al1 the tax on, moreover;

otàers ln t:e chain of distribution of petroleu? base

pro4ucts. #or exaœple, farRers will be able to Pass on or

vrite-off t:e snall extra cost of doing bqsiness. It

should be emphasizeGy bovever; tàat even lf all of the ta=

vas passed one by inposiag a tax of 5% at t:at level of the

ckain of distribution of petroleqm prodacts an automatic

' pass on of tbe vNole amount koqld lessen the percentage

imposeë by the ultinate consuwer. , since betveen the oi1

company anë the refiner anG the ultimate consqmer you have

distributorse Jobbersy gholesalersy and retailers a11 ot

vkom have t:eir profit margin and bring dovn that nargin of

taxation at the ultiaate price. And it mast also be

remembered tbat by taxing oil refintng an4 distributing

colpantes and spreading tàe tax across the kholey vide

range of petroleum base pro4ucts. gasoline which accounts

for only 50% of tàe sales of oil companies Will be taxed at

a lesser rate even if the full tax vas passed through thaa

it gould be possible to tax gasoline if a flat rate or a;

valorem gas tax gas levied directly at t:e pump. To .

address t:e pqblic transportation portion of tNe proposale '
I

a nev statekide Illinois Traasit ruad lould be created.

Tke fun; voql; be financed wit: a portion of the gross

receipts tax oa oi1 co/panies and vith those general

revenue funds nog being used for public transportation

programs dovà-state aad for zztrak servïces. Tkis woul:

provide a stable an; groving source of 'undihg for pablic '
!

transportatlon not only in the Chicago areae but also
!

througkout the state. :e? revenqes alone caanot solFe the !

pœblic transportation funding problem: and a long-term
1

solution requires stractaral changes to eliminate tàose 1

coniitions lhicx have ied. in part. to the current I
I

financial crisis. The proposal would replace the Rez vltâ I

11
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a aew Transit Finance Autborityy TFA. The new authority

Iwould be charged vith financial oversigàt of transit
1

sergices in Cook Countye inclqding tàe Càicago Transit

Aqtborityv com/qter rail services tàroughout the region.

and bus services ia tEose collar coqnties ghich cboose to

participate in tàe TFA. The proposal would permit collar
. . I

counties to opt out of tNe :TA and its successor agency so I

far as bus transportation is concerned. Collar counties i

vould be given broad flexibility to determine tàe terœs of
!

transit service in their areas vità such options as:

participating in tbe neM TFà anG retatning the cqrrent

one-quarter Percent Sales tax; or establishing a county I
I
Itransit system to contract wïth the T#à or another provider
I
I

for bus service; continue the one-qaarter percent tax

coqnty-gide for buses vhere neede; and use tàe balance for

roaGs or otber transportation purposes wàere deemed

appropriate by the County Board; receiving state

assistance up to 1Z3 of operating costs through a nevly
'creàted collar county bus program siailar to the existing

prograœ. Creating one or more transit districts at tàe

subcounty level aR; joining ïn tàe ne* colla r county bus

program as above or droppinq bus kransit services all

together. Tkose vould be the options of tNe collar couaty

boards. ghile t:e 2TA sales tax vould be retained in

Chicagov it would be redqced from the current one percent

to one-kalf percent in suburban Cook Coqnty by July of

1982. Tàis restrqcturing if intended to increase t:e

ity an4 reflect tEe amoûnt in use of service betveen 1eqq
sqburban cook County and t:e City of Chicago and: in ay

judgezenE. it is fair especially when you consider tàat
. E

user or non-user resiients of suburban Cook County would
!pay the stato-viie gross receipts ta x on the saze basis as

citizens of the City of Chicago. In my viewy the TEâ vould

' j
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strenqthen accountability because it woqld replace the

unvieldly tvelve-menber RTA board vith a more workable

five-aelber board. T:e nelbers vould be appointqd by the

Governorz tvo from nominees sabmitted by the 'ayor of
I
i

chicagoy tgo from nominees submitted by the sqburban

members of the Cook County Board and tàe chairzan selected

by tàe Governor to represent the entire region. They vould

not be pai4. The TFà oversight responsibility zust promote

tougk cost control by t:e CTâ and other carriers. This

il1 be done bt requiring the CTA to sublit annual balanced iv
I
Ibu4gets anë by zonitoring those budgets on a quarterly

basis throughout the year. T:e T?â voqld be prohibitq; by

1a# from providing public sqbsidy to carriers whose bqigets

vere not in balance. This monitoring system vould provide 1
' j

early varning of any problems so that corrective steps

. coql; be taken before another crisis developed. Financial 1
discipline and oversight voqld also be provide; by zaking

state assistance to the T#â subject to annual 1
appropriations by an; quarterly reports to the General 1
âssembly and the Governor. Highvays are facing siailar

funGing problems. The fiscal 1982 roa; program has 4roppe;

to 550 millione the swallest road program in aore than 25

years in terzs of real buying pover. The redaced prograa

level for fiscal 1982 vill signal the start of a steady

decline in the quality of highgay transportation service in

Illlnois that cannot be avoide; under the current revenue

structure. I go up anG dovn tàe roads of Iliinoisy and I 1
get coaplaints froz your constituents and mine. Tàere are !

I
vorse states. In some stretches of the Pennsylvania '!

Turnpike. motorists on that a fazed interstate àigh-speed i;

'

' bigbway nog Grive qnGer barracades an4 signs which read 30

miles an hoqr because the Pennsylvania Turnpike is

literallx gravel. The RepresentatiFes of the People of

I
13
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Peqnsylvanta for so long turne; their back on additional

highuay fqnding that their once faned, proud roa; :as beea

reduced to literally to gravel gitN consequent risk loss:

of life loss: o; lizb loss, of tixe to the people to the

people of Pennsylvania, and it is beginning to happen in

Illiaois. Por tbe Past four years. Illinois has supported

one of tàe nations road largest programs whlze aaintaining

lower than average higkway taxes, hovever; current

financing conditions dictate that only one-half of tNe

previously planae; foqr year fiscal 1980 to 1983 highway

progral can be implelente; glt:in that tike frame. ghy'

First. federal budget redactions. Rhen I last stood befoze

yoq to deliver the budget address, I e/pNasized tàat nearly

40% of our current transportation bqdget rests on the

federal dollar. 'àat is dangerous. In the last year in

t:e Carter aininistration and in the first rear of t:e

Reagal aGeinistration an; in succeeding years of the Eeagan

ad/inistrationy no matter hov *he botto. line of.the

Presi4eat's budget fairs in the Congress you may be certain

that ge are going to lose substantial federal dollars for

:0th transàt and Nighways. That is a certainity. For the

last four yearsg I am Proqd to tell you tNat Illlnols has

received back froâ gashiagton a greater percentage of

feieral Aigàvax dollars than any state in the nation

becaase ge weat to %ashington to make sure tàat tàose

fornalase unlike some others that vere written years agog

were fair to Illinoi s---very fair to Illiaois. Bqt since

we were the largest recipient to federal àigàway funds vhen

tbey are cut. ve take the bardest hit. That shoul; be

plain. Tàe federal buiget constraints when combine; vith

re4aced discretionary and interatate tranafer grants wi1l

result in the loss... a loss of $327 million 4ollars in

anticipated federal highvay aid to lllihois in tbis year

1q
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alone. T:e constraine; budget clikate. as I saiie is

d to continqe and further efforts will be lade to 1expecte
1

control federal spending throqgà fedecal àigàvay progra? 1
ductions despite the central roll of highkays in 1re

1increasing national econozic prodqctivity. These bqdget

cuts, as I saiie vill heavily affect Illinois. Declining 1l .

Gtate Eevenues--Because the state gas tax is linked to a r
I

flat seven an4 one-half a cents per gallon. revehues !

4ecline vit: decreased consulption. The gasoline tax in '

Illinois àas been ralsed only once and then only by tgo and

one-half cents tn tàe last 27 years. One raise of t*o an;

one half cents in the last 27 years. An4 vhen the taK rate

was last càauged in 1969, consumptioa and kàerefore

revenues uere grovinq at a rate exceedin: costs. But since
' t a rate far less than inflation i1974. revenues have qrown a

:

anâ current revenues are declining for the first ti/e ïn

bot: real and perceatage terzs. During the past year, fuel I
I

1consqlption in Illinois Gropped ky eigàt Percent. It is

expected to continue to decline. althoqgh at a slower ratee j
ing the next several years. &s a result. Illiaois has 1ëur

lost $68 pillion 4oiiars in anticipated state gas tax

revenqes siace tàe General àssembly last addressed the

issue of transportatlon financing in 1979. and an 1
additional loss of $170 million by the end of fiscal 1983 1
as anticipated. TNe situation i? similar regarding atate

revenles from license plate fees ehere the tead to perchase j
1szaller cars witE their lower vehicle registration fees and

greater fuel efficieucy v&11 furthet accelerate the decline

in state reveaues available for highvay vork. Riaing

Costs--persistent hig: inflation in the constraction I
i

industry has setiously eroded the state's buying power; 1
!

during 1978 and 1979 alone the Illinois Highvay

Construction Price Index increàse; lore than fifty perceat. !

15
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âiEXDUQ: Xigàvdx COSYS ZCVQZIZX QCOPPP; Siiihiiz iz 1980 1
Idae eo the receaaioa and the near bankraptcy of lany road .

I
building firms. doqble-dlgit inflation àn the construction

I
l due to theindastry is likely to continue for seFera years ;

îndustries heavy dependence oa petroleum products. This E

fuhdiug shortaqe is Rot uniqqe to Illiaois. :ost states of

our nation Eave been forced to deal vit: t*e problez of

declining higàvay revenues anG rising costs during the past

five years vhile we bave not attende; tNis problem by

eitàer reducing theiz road programs or increasing their gas

tax rates. During the past tvo years. seventeen states

have iacreased their gas taxes. Tgenty states are

currehtly considering increases and forty of the nations

remaihing forty-nine states currently have rates àigher

than Illinois' seven an; one half cents per galloa basic

gasolile tax. Forty of the other forty-nine states have a

Nigker state gas tax t:an we do. and I vill say again: xe
I

have increased oar state gasoliae tax by oaly tvo and one
I

half cents ia tàe laat tweaty-seFen years. You need not be
I
Ia member of the Transportation Coœœittee or an ecoaomist or

anything else other than a plain, coamon-sensed person to

Gerstand tle difference in construction, maintenance, and lun 1
repair costs in 1981 an4 tgenty-seven years ago and the

econouic disaster that coqld spell for Illinois. 'e have 1
1avoideâ, until nov, the choice between cqtting programs or
I
I

increasing highway nser taxes by increasing oqr receipt of

1dlscretiomary 'ederal Nighway fun4s anG by isauing bonds to .

1provide the state matcàing sbare for federal highvay I
I
!graats

. And ve àave trled ko re-enforce tàese funding
i

efforts in a varieky of vays: by increasing ezpâasis on tàe

h bilitation and repair of existihg roads and bridges Ire a

rather tkan ne* constructiony because it is five times more j
expeasive to replace tàan it is to repair. ke have tried '
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1through an ongoing Falue engineering prograz aimed at I
I

reducing construction costs tàroqgh cost saving design an;
1

otàer coastrectlon techniqqese anG we have tried throqgh an
I
:aggressive productivity progra? becaase highvay maintenance

accounts for a significant ahare of overall àighway

expeaditures. The aggressive pursuit of federal

discretionary fqnds for Illinois yielding a total of $130

million dollars ovqr the past foar yearsy the issqance of

bonds earmarklng a portion of general sales tax revenues to

the roa; funGe PKasing out road' fun; dtversione and

implezentation of cost cuttiug measures' within the

Departaent of Traaaportatioa àad been efïective until mov

in delaying the -eventual choice betweea reduced highvay

programs or increase; taxes. But that choice is now apon

us. obviously. the performance of t:e kighway syste? vill

suffer if t*e funding problea is not solvei. Nore

seriously. the economy of the staEe vill suffer vith

Comlerce hihdered by the groging knovledge of deteriorated

aad inadequate roais an; bridges. â=d a poor highway
I

system Nas Kany costs. Lives are involved. @ell designed I
l

àïgàvaxs have sàovn to be foar tiaea safer t:aa oldery

narrover roaGs. seconily: it costs more moûey to operate
I

an aqtomobile over substaaGard roais. Recent studies by 1
tbe Bniversity of Illinois for the Boad Information Program

indicate that unless we act to provide aGditional funding 1
sources for t*e State Eighvay Programy Illinois zotorists

vill be forced to spend qp to an extra 200 dollars a year

for brakey steeringy and sqspension system repairse tire 1
damagee and aiGitiohal fqel due to highvay pot :oles and 1' 

jother surface probleas. These added consuker cosàs out of
. 1
tàe pocket vould increase Gramatically if t:e states aging

l
road system vere alloved to deteriorate further. tet me I

put it plainlyg part of my job as the Goveraor of this

17
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1state is to try and Nelp persuaGe busiaess to bring jobs
1

vithin this state or to keep then here. and everytlme I j
1tqrn on Ry speaker box and listen to t:e debates in the

house anG listen to debates in tàe Senatey I a2 sqre to

sear goçds aboat tbe state's business climate. ke need a 1
better business cliKate. 0qr business clizate is

iorating anG those vords Cooe fro/ Repqblicans an; Ideter I
I

they come from Deœocrats and they come fron nouse zeubers
I

an; they come frol Senate Kembers. And your ideas and your
I

attitudes about :ov to improve and Maintain the state's

business climate zay differ and differ radicallye but 1et

me tell you what I hear on tàe road. The number one

queskion I az asked by persons who are coasidering briag '

jobs to Illinois or keeping tàen Nere has nothing to do

vith Worker's Conpeasatione has nothing to do vith

oaemployaent Com/ensatione has notàing to do with the level
of taxatioa in this state, it bas... it has.m..Thank you.

I
I've been vaiting for that since my State of the State

à4dress. But you gerea't listening to 2e. I sai; the

number one question that I a? asked by ïost of'those people

?ho are interested in bringing jobs to this state or

keeping tâe/ àêre does not àaFe to do vlt: #orkeres

Cozpensation or Bnezploynent Compensation or tke level of

taxation in Illinoisy but has to do vith 'ho? will I get my

rag materials in and :ov vill I get my product out and :ow

kill I get Ry people to vork an; hov vill tâey get to hoqe

and chqrc: and scàool and t*e rest of their social life?'.

khile korker's Compensation as al1 o: t:e dembers of this

chaœber kpovs. since you all ran on it in the last election
Iin one form or another; and Uneœployment Compensatiou as I
I

all of the Keabers of tàis càamber knov siace you all ran i

on it in one forK or another in the last election; and the

level of taxation in this state as a11 of the deœbers of

18
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' tkis chauber knov since you sure as hell ran on tàat in the

1
last election an; you will on the aext hage a 1ot to do I

business in the state of 1vità the bottow iine cost of
1

Illinois aad need reform. But I al here toda y to tell you I
' jthat the most imuediate crisis facing a11 of tàe people of

our state is t:e adequate funding of transit and highvay !

prograzs so that people can live their livea without fear
I

of losing them, or losing liïbs. or paying horrenGous

;.autonobile maintenance and repair costsg and be assured of

getting to a productive job so they can pay the taxes that

support the services that you vant to provide to the people

of Illinois and unless we act anG act now. our people will

be deprived of that basic opportqnity. Tàis transportation

finahcinq package vill enable the continuation of a strong

highway programy not as strong as I woqld like, not as

strong as maay of you vould likey but as stroag as ve nay

be able to obtain to assure tbe viability of the existing

systeœ and enable tàe continuatioa of key Projects. Nobody
. N

vants to see bridqes or roads end in a corn field pointed

oqt to the scorn of citizens aroqnd t:e state as exalples

of government raising expectations aad failing to keep its
1Iword. an; thates as true in Cicero as it is in southern I
i

Illinois. Tàat's as true in western Illinois as it is in I

1Eockfor; or Decatur
. That:s as true in the City of C*icago

I

as it is in Cairo. The people of thls state. aore than 11 '

million strong, a1l have their own transportation

priorities and it is the obligatiot of tbis Governor and

this General Assembly to attempt as equitably as possible

to attend a11 tNe transportation priorities of a11 the

lpeople of tâe state of Illlnois
. Let ae returae for just a

momente because in my view. it is the çenter piece of this

proposal to the sqbject of tNe proposed grossed receipts !
1tax

. Ia ay vievy any viable tax zust have these
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d. (2) It 1advantagesz (1) It mast be able to be passe

1
Kqst raise the 'reveaue required. (3) It Kûst be easily 1
iaposed: collected and enforced. (%) It mqst be spread 1

1
over a lide base t0 ligbten PCOLORiC iKPACE-. (5) It ZQS'

be reasonably related to the objective sought by its i
I

imposition. (6) It mast be fair and perceived as fait.

In my viev. tNe gross receipts passed al1 tàese kests

better than ahy alternative t:at ve bave been able to

devise. In the Past fev veekse We have heard suggestions

for tvo basic zoGifications of such a tax. firsk, an

anti-pass through provision, and second. a host of

exemptions aupposedly designe; to ease its tmpact. I

cahnote in conscience, suppott either of tâese an4 neither

shoqld yoa. firsty the anti-pass throqgb. Thoqgh attached

to slmilar taxes nov impose; in Neu ïork and Connecticut:

b0th of vhic: are in tàe coarts, in My Fiew aRd la the viev

of every lavyer to whom I have spoken. an anti-pass throûgh

provision is plainly unconstitqtional. It is also

anenforcable and deceptive anQ vould sead the vorst

possible signals to tàe bqsihess community tkroughout our '

Istatê an; aation at a ti/e gkeng as 1 have said allost
!

every voice in this càamber àas been raised in favor of
I

iz roviug the busihess clilate of tEis state. we cannot 'P I
I

afford to signal our belief that ghen any iaiustry reacàes l1
I

a certaia ievel of profitability ve ville through taxatiohy 1

seqk to capture some of those profits as a cost of doiug 1
business vithout the opportanity to pass such a taK on as j
every kax ïœposed in khe State of Illinois and every cost

of doing bqsiness is passed on. Rere we to do tàaty egen 1
I

successfully, My viev is that business vould start to pass I
I
I

us by and tâen our joba voul; disappear. znd then our
I

izate lpeople would suffer. Koreover, whether Ehe ul* l
product is gasoline or any otàer petroleqn based subatance: !

20 !
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1
Itàis tax âas been designed so that a combination of federal

tax dedactions and natural larket forces vill: togetàer, i
I

uarantee less impact qpon ultimate consu/ers f ar less than '

!
tàe nataral market flqctuations Me have seen ih the just

I

he PZS: fP# KOEVDS alttl Yill See again tllan any Oéher 1t
i

single tax làic: can constitqtionally be devised. Seconde
I

exeaptions--some have been saggested and some bave surface
:

appealw for exazple, home heating oil. B?t natural gas anG

electricity are now taxed at the rate suggested here and

there is no fair reason to exempt home heating oi1 fron a
:

like tax. That would Giscrininate against t*e great bulk

of our citizens and woql; leaG. in t*e endy to a Bill so

rid4led with exekptions tNat significant revenues vould be

losty enforcement uoql; be crippled an; the validity of the

tax woulë be throvn in jeopardy. Qhat I bave saggested

today isy obvioqslye not easy. lRd vhile a gradual

concensus may build concerning tàe fairness and utility of

. the tax proposeG. arguments over structural cNanges in the

RTà anë the CTâ vill rage in botb Houses anG on both sides

of tàe aisle. Obviously. fairminded conaideratioa and

willingness to cokproaise are needed as they always are in

the legislative Process. ànd I encoqrage that. For that

vhich I Nave propose; is neither Perfect nor sacrosanct.
I

Bqt it is faire it vill work, it vi11 save our people ftoa

lcountless social an; econoaic miseries an4 losses. It is

nov yours and yoq must act. I vill àelp. but you are the
Iultinate repositories of the legislative poger of our I

le an4 the ultimate repositories ok their trqst and IPeop
!

faith in governzent to do for thel that vhich they canuot l

do for theœselves. An* I believe. as hard as it *ay be. l

none of us dares let them Jdovn. Thank youe very Kucâ.N l

speaker Ryan: lkill the Cowzittee of zscorts comq forward to the I

rostru? to escort the Governor from the chazbers? ehe E
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PresiGent of the Senatee the Hoaorable Phillip Pock: is

recognized for a notionw'?

President Eock: lThank yoay :r. Speaker. I move that the Joint

session Go nov arise.?

Speaker Eyan: œThe President has move; that the Joint Session do

nov arise. âll those in faFor vill stgnify bx saying

'ayee, tàose opposed by saying 'aoê. The ayes have it anG

the Joint Session will rise. T:e Hoqse will be at ease for

a fev ninutes. The House will come to order and tàe

'e/bers will please be in their seats. :r. Doorkeeper,

will you clear al1 unauthorized people from the floor?

Introduction and eirst neading of noqse Bills.'l

Clerk Leone: 'Inouse Bill 710. Klemm, a Bill for ah âct to a/en;

the Qorklan's Co/pensation àcte First Readlhg of the Bill.

noqse Bill 711. Cullertone a Bill for an àct to amend an

Act in regard to evidence in depositions, Firsk :eading of

the 5ill. :ouse Bill 712. Terzich. a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First Eeading

of the 3i1l. Eouse Bill 713. Terzich. a Bill for an Act to

add Sections to :he Illinois Pension Code: First Reaping of
the Bill. Eoase Bill 71:. Kleœa. a Bill for an àct to

amend the %orkman's Coœpeasation àct, First Reading of tàe

Bill. House Bill 715. Leverenz-Beilly. a Bill for an àct

to amen; sectioas o; the Illinois Vehicle Code. First

Reading of thq Bill.*

Speaker Eyan: @0a page four o; the Calendar appears nouse Bills,

Third Reading. House Bill 103. Eepresentative Abrazson.

Out of the record? Out of tàe record. House Bill 109,

aepresentative Ronan. Eepreseatative Ronany do you vant

your Bïll called? nouse Bill 109? Out of the record.

House Bill 116. Representative Viason. Is Represeatative

Vinson on the floor? Out of the record. House Btli 120,

Eepreseatative Darro.. Out of the record. nouse Bill 129.
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Rallstro.. Read the Bill. 'r. Clerk.n

clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 129. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe
I

Illinois Governmental Ethics àct, Third zeading of tàe I
i

Bill-l
I

speaker Rxan: *T:e Lady froa Cook. Eepresentative Hallstroa-''

nallstronz NThank you. :r. Speakqr and Laâies aad Gentlemeh of '

; t:e nouse of 'the nouse. T:ls particular Bill passe

aepresentatives tvice last year. zepresentative Chuck

campbell :ad a Bill. and I had one, and tkey vere botN

passed. They vere stopped in the senate aules coamittee.

I reiutroduced the Bill this Session because I think it's

an important one. It merely câanges the aMount of money

tàat someoxe eatns before they àave to send in their ethic

stateœent. It does aot change any of the categories. It

changes the amount of money from $20.000 to $30.000. à11

of the local Knpicipalities in my district have requested

that this Bill be introduce4. It gill save zoney. It vill

saFe time, an; I believe lt's a reasonable approach an4 I

vould appreciate yoar support. Tkank you.''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentle/an froa Cooke nepresentative Kosinski.l'

Kosinskil *2f t:e Sponsar vould yield?''

Speaker Ryan; 'IS:e indicates she vi1l./

Kosinsktz lXeprqsentatige Halàstroay your intent here is

laudible. Certainly $20.000 is Kqch too lov ln the lig:t

of incomes today. If I have a concern, however; it's if

that this Bill how Would eliminate an ethic state/ent by

the General lsselbly, if I understand correctly because ve
I

bave a $28.000 ceiling. Is tâat correct?l' '

Hallstromz ''@e àave a $28.000 ceiling, siry but it Goes not !
I

affect tbe 'ezbers of the General âssezbly./

Kosinskil 'Ikàere is the exclusion? I neglect to see that.''

Ballstrol: 'Isir. ?ay I come down tùere to shov you or...'' l

Sosinskl: NI:1l presume it exists and ke cah discuss it later.
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because I certainly Gi4 not vant the General àssembly

14 1excluded.

Hallstromz I'Oày absolqtely notpl j
IKosinski: lThank you./ I
I

Hallstronl 411:2 oniy trying to exclqde people who work for local I
I

tlnicipalities SIICh aS Pe0P1e WNO âre Pickil; QP llzrbaie. 'j
I

people vho are in other forls of exployaent 1ào are not in
!

any decisioa-maklng position.. Bute axsolqtelye ve are
l

still iacluded under this âcte'' '
I

Speaker Dyan: lâay further discusston? 1he Gentleman from Cook,

aepresentative Greiaan.p '

Greiaanl 'ITbank you. ;r. Speaker. I voader if k*e tady Would

yield for a guestion./

speaker ayal: lshe indicates she vi11.*

Greimanz I'Thaak you, Sir. Dollyg vill sortran bus drivers be

relieve; of tNe obligation at this point of filing ethic

statements?n

aallstroaz lsir. this *as brought qP in *he Colaitkee an; zany

people ganted to eitber sqbtract or ad4 an4 my answer is
' 

that anyone... the categories are still the same. That as

far as the bus drivers, anyboGy making $30.Q00 wiil Nave

to# and I unGerstand they make $30.000. and tàey vi1l hage .
I

to.l I
' 

!Gretman: f'They vere Nortran. That#a CTz. no+ sortran.
. Okay.

Tàank you-f'

speaker zyanz nIs tàere aly further Giscussion? The Gentleman

frol Hazëiay Representative ginchester-''

%incbesterz loill the ta4y yield to a question?/

Speaker Ryanz *she iniicates she vil1.*

kincbester: œDoes tàis legislation include pro/isions that says

tàat pqblisherse eëitorsv and reporters *ho make $30.000 or

Kore vill be required to file etEic statezents wità tàe

Secretary of state?u
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nallstrom: ''xo, Sir./ :
:

vincâester: wTbatxs too bad. I vould have been a good Bil1.'' '
j

'

'

aallstroz: I'Rell. if you vould like that. Sir. I tkink that

probably vould be a good 5ill for you to inkroiuceg but it 1I
!

is not on Ky Bill.l . !

Speaker Eyan: *The tady from Cooke Represehtative Cbapzan.l 1!
I

ChapKanz lThank yoqy :r. Speaker. :r. Speaker and Kembers of the
I

Hoqsey I vas very much interested in the question that Kr. I

Kosinski raised because I do tNink that ve gant to see tàat I
. !

tegislators are covered under tàe Illinois Governœental

EtNics âct. ahd I see that there is a requirezent in the

âct tàat Xembers of the Geheral lssenbly and candidates

shall file these statenents. So: Representative Hallstrom,

I think you Nave a good Bill, and I1u going to vote for

it.''

speaker ayanz NThe Gentleman froz zock Islandy Aepresentative

Polk. *

Polk: l'r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemeny I wisk they.d refer

to :r. Greiaan in regard to àis comœents. :r. Greiman...

Eepresentative Greiuan, if you gill look under Subsection B

of Paragraph % under the portion where goa 2ay use tax

credit vrite-off to distribute an equal balance I tàink

you%ll ansver your qqestion aRd I#ë like to. you know,

àopefq'lly youdll take a chance to look at tàat.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Is there any furtber discussion? Tàe Lady from
. I

Cook, Representative nallstrom. to close.l

xallstromt fêTàank you. Kr. Speaker. tadies and GentlGëën Jf tâe I
nouse, last session this 3i1l passed almost unaninousiy in .

this soqse, and it vas becaqse yoq had received information
I

from yéur local mqnicipalities as I did that this vas a
I

very ilportant issue to be straightened in tàe General 1

àssembly. I ask you to use the same visdom tàat gou used' I
. ï

last session an4 Pass the Biil. Thaak yoq.''
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speaker ayan: oThe question is. .shall qouse Bi1l 129 passe?. I

âll tkose in favor v1ll signify br voting 'aye' and al1 I
I

tNose opposed by Foting #n0'. HaFe a 11 #O'Pd 1hD @iSà? 1
.

nave all Foted *ào kisà? Take the' record. :r. Clerk. On
l

this issue tbere are 133 voting aye, 14 voting no and this

Bill having received t:e Constitational 'ajority is here:y

declare4 passed. Eepresentative McHaster on tNe floor?

Did you have a xotion. nepresentative?/

dcaaster: lThank youe :r. speaker. Representative ïourell aa4 I .

t e For thathave a Bill that is of an emergency na ur .

reason. I vould like to move to sqspend Eûle 31B aad zove

' nouse Bill 605 to Secon; zeading Secohâ Day. Let me

explain the emergency of this Bill. Legislation that ke
' passed last session. zublic lct 81-1490 removed from the

electors of the township powers Nistorically theirs at tNe

annual town meetings. Because of an error in the fiaal

draft of this Act, certain taxes formally approve; at this

meeting mqst hov appear ia referendum forn at tàe àpril 7.

1981 Coasolidated Dlection. This is tNe tovnship election.

The error vas not discovered by the State Boar; of

Elections qntil it vas too late to have these propositions

appear on tNe àpril 7th ballot. To correct tbis oversigâtg

Representative Yoqrell and I àave introduced nouse Bi1l 605

lâicà restores certain of these po/ers to the annual town

meeting to be held this year on April 14, 1981. In ot:er
' woris. tàe electors at t:e annqal town meeting have the

power to approve these propositions. ïou can see that it I
i

is an extreaely... extreme emergency nature and, for that
ireason: I Bould like to move to saspend Rule 313 an4 zove

tEis Bill to Second Eeadinge Secon; Day. I Nave talked to 1

Representative Getty in regar; to this. I have talked to
1

Pepresentative Collins and have their approval.''

Speaker zyanl ''Representative Ac:astere because your motion is I
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not on t:e Calen4ar, ge're goiag to have to ask leaFe to ;

have your Kotion heard. The Gentle/an asks leave to have
!

tNis notion heard. àre there anY object ions? Hearing 1
inone. leave is qranted. xov, Eepresentative. vill xou
I
I

explain yoqr lotion. Please?/
!

xcxasterz ''I tàink that I just did explain it, sr..speaker-/

speaker Ayanz *Is tàere any Giscussioa on the Gentleman's l

aotion? Aepresentative Hqskey-'' !

aaskeyz nvell. :r. C:airaane veere running tovnship electioas tn
:

this state. and this B&11 is Girected at some of the things

that aIe in tbis upcoming election. I feel that tNis

should be held till after the election. ând ve don't have

any analysis on o:r Gesks on this. and donêt even have the

nill on our desks.l

Speaker Ryanz NXr. nuskeye the Gentlezan has moved that thq

provisions of 2ule 313 be suspende; to nove nouse Bill 605

qp to second zeadihge Second Day vhich vill put it on the

Calendar.. and tàat's his motionw/ .

nuskeyz /1 think this Bille 5r. Speaker, shoqld go to tke

Committee like a11 other Bills. There's plenty of time for

it.ll

Speaker Eyan: H'Ne Gentlezan fro/ Cook. Representative Yourell.p

Xourellz lThaak you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

House, aepresentative AcHastere vho explaineë the reasons

for this lotion.../

Speaker Xyan: 'Ilust a zinote. Representative. tetes have some '

order in khe c:awber àere if ge Kay. 'vill tàe Eelbers '

please be in thelr seats. rhis ia third Reading. Fouere i

going to vote on some Bills and yoQ ought to kno? what
I

theylre about. Continue./

foqrell: 'IThank yoq, 'r. Speaker. Representative Kc:aster in
;

describiag the provisions of his motion and the reason for I
I

it... for that motion is entirely accurate. ke àave been
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Ieeting Fery often vith the toknsbip officials of ,
1.

Illinois, an4 they have pointe; oqt to us sonet:in: tàat ve
Iforgot to do in tNe 'Elco' Bill. %hat we decide; to do ?as

to let the townships retain what they#ve alvays done at the
Iannual town meeting. It has notNing to do with any

upcoming election. It :as nothing to ëo *1th anything I

except that vhich is right and proper. The tovnship
I

officials are concerned about t:is legislation because of

an inadvertent omnission in tNe reco/mendations of the I

Idlectioa Iaws Co/mission an4 the State Board of Zlections
v I

and I think it's mqst perfectly proper tbat Representative
!

xcxaster's aotion be supported.l '
I

ker Ryan: ''Is there any fqrther discussion? The Gentleman !Spea

from Cooke Represeatative Conti-/ ' 1

Contiz lsr. Speaker: tadies and Gentleœen of tàe Nouse, I've been I
' 

tryingv to no availy to find a copy of this Bill. It's aot
!

in ny Digest. I know Hc:aster has algays stood for goo;

government aRd township government: aad I have the utmost

respecte and I belieFe in whatever he eould have to do wit:

townsbip govmrnmënt. There's only one concern I sàare and

'thates on the south en4 of the county vhere weAre having a

problem with tovhshïp go/ernment, and it raises a red flag

if ïourell is one of t:e sponsorse not that I doubt or

mistrust Hr. Tourell. But I goul; like to know a little

more about tNis B&l1. Is this an emergency Bill that :as I
I

to taàe effect tàis yearg this coming April 2, Buz? Is

that tNe reason wby youere suspending the rules or could I

you put this off at least for 2% koursz''
I

. I

speaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman from Knox. nepresentative icdaster. 1
1kould yoa cace to responG?l' I
1xc:aster: NThank yoqy ;r. Speaker. I tâink Kr. Hqskey and :r. j

Conti: if yoq vere listening ghen I explained the epergency 4
aature of tâis Bi11: I don't think it would be necessar; to

I
!
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ask these questions. Dqe to legislation that we passed in I

the 81st session. the tounships aust have referendua to

approve their levy, thefr appropriations, theïr budget. ,

Ordinarily, this àas been Gone at the annual tovn Keeting

vhich this year taxes place âpril 1%. Tàe State Board of I

Elections did not Make them avare of the necessity of tàe
I

refere'ndum until it vas too late to file a reéereaduz for

et enoug: time to 1t:e zpril 7 election: There just vasn
I

file ity and there Mas no vay they could file the

referendum. Thereforee in order to correct tbise this is '
i

of an extrele emergency nature. and we've got to have it .

. through bot: hoeses, signe; by tNe Governor before ve go
I

hoae next veek. ln4 there just isnet a great Geal of time.

If weere going to have any action on ite I tàink veêve got I
i

to take action koday. I#R sorry. I do nok ordinarily

bring solething ltke tâis before this House: bat due to tàe I

ezergency naturee I feel that I mqsty of necessityy do so.

An; I apologize for any inconveatence that I cause eitàer

you or :r. nqskeyw/

Conti: ''Er. 'cdaster, please, can you tell me vâat would happen

if ve failed to act on this then'/

KcKaster: l'he tovnsàips gould not be able to nake any tax levy

for this cozing year.n

contiz I'Okay.'l

Speaker Eyan: l'Ne Gentleman from Sangamony Eepresentative Kaae.e

Kane: N#oald tâe Gentleuan yield?l

Speaker Ryanz ''Indfcates Ne g111.l' !

Kanm  ''goul; tàis mean that the townships couid not levy a tax at

all or Just could not increase tàeir road taxes?'' I
I'I don't think it would have anything to do vith ldc:asterl

I

increases. It voul; be vith their normal levy. TNat's my
I

anGerstan4in.g. noug.. I

Kanez lThey vould not be able to levy their normal rate. This is
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not increasiag-..'' 1
I

RCdaSter: WIt dOPS L0t iDV01Ve a rate increase, n0. Tt#S the l
I

normal rate.H
1

Speaker Eyanz œlhe Gentlelan from Cook, aepresentative Collins.f'

collins: l'Thank youg Kr. speaker and îaGies anG Gentle/en of the j
. I

House. I don't think any fqrther explanation is necessary. 1

I think Representative Kcqaster explained it throughly. It 1
is truly an emerqency. infortunately, the Cokmittee on

àssignment had not assigned the Bil1... had no* had tiae to 1
assign the Bill to weet tàe emergency situation.

Represeatative dcdaster cape to me and also to 1
ZPPCPSPEiZEiVP Get*Y WXO...VXO VPDDCCAViC ZPQbPC Of tXP j

1Conalttee on âsslgnaentg and we agreed that this vas an
1

eaergencr. T:ere wasn't time to act throug: proper

channelse and it vas oqr suggestion: or Rine anyvaye tàat

àe pursqe this metho; of bypassing Conmittee so that t:ey

coul; deal git: thia elergeacy legislation. It#s...
1there's no attempt at subkerfage or fooling anybody. This

1as Gone vith tàe fqll knovledge of everyone involved and I
;
Ivoald urge the Kembership to listen to Eepresentative I

'cdaster's explanation an4 vote in the affirmative on this I

kion./ lRo

Speaker Ryan: I'Gentlezan froz Cook, Representative ïoqrelle for I

What purpose do you rise'/ II

'oqrellz l'es, finally, :r. speaker, to assure :r. nuskey vho
I

gants assurance that this is to protect :is nepoblican I
I

tognsàip highway commissioner.w

Speaker Ryanz /Is there any further discusslon? ràe Gentleman

froa Knox, RepresentatiFe :cdastery to closê-/

dcdaster: IlThamk you, ;r. Speaker. I think we àave gone through

tàe contents af thls 3111 very thoroughly. and I

respectfully ask for a yes vote fzom the nelbersNip of this

House.''
1
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Speaker Ryan: WThe Gentleman has asked for the suspension of

Hoqse Rule 31B on Boqse Bill 605 to move it... to advance 1
tbe Bill to Secon; Reading: Secon; gay. âll in favor vill

ihg 'aye'e a11 opposed by voting :no'. The 1signify by vot
I
IGentleuan from 'cook. :r. nuskeye to explain Eis vote. Rave I
I

11 vote; vNo visà? ilave all Foted v:o gish? Take the 1a

record, :r. Clerk. On tàis Guestion there are 150 Foting 1
aye. 1 voting no and the Gentlezan's motion prevails. On j

1the Calendar on Page four under the Order of Eoqse Bill
, 1

Tàtrd aeadihg appears House Bitl 13q. Representative Klene. 1
ad t:e :111. :r. clerk.l 1ae

1
Clerk teone: ''%ouse Bill 134, a Bi11 for an 1ct to amend the j

ion an4 Eeclamation âct and the 1Surface sine LanG Conservat
Environmeatal Protection àct, 'TNird Reading of the Bill-t'

speaker ayan: laepresentative xlemm.l1 1
1Rleœaz n'hank you, :r. speaker and taGies anâ Gentlemen of the j
I

i1l 134 basically is to restore local IHouse. Bouse B

control back to the nqnicipalities and counties that our

courts had taken avay from qs. For Kany of the sezbers 1

that were bere back in tàe early '70:s whea the 1
lEnvironKental Protection âct and Reclanation Act were bot:

I
adopted: and I thinx properly soe connties anê

I

mqnicipalities still had sole zoniag conkrol oger the local

of gravel mininq in the state of Illinois. ând they did I

soy an; I think very properly qntil 1978 uhen àppellate I

court decisions ended up overturning the intent of the '
. IGeneral âssezbly ahd took avay its autàority. Rouse Bill I

I
134: vhic: ls simllar in other Bills passe; last year by

this nouse, voqld again restore the controis to 1

municipalities and coanties. I thinà it's a Bill tàat j
deserves our unaniious supportz It did go to ExecuEive

Comxittee where it did receive 21 favorable votes with none

opposed. I certainly will be delighted to answer any of
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1

your questàonso/ I

Speaker zyan: OTNe Lady fro/ Cooke Representative Karpiel: do yoQ
!
Iseek recognition? Turn your batton off, voqld you please? I

Is there any fqrtNer discussion? The Gentleman frol
I

:ureau, Xepresentative 'aqtino.l 'i

Kautinoz loNank yone :r. Speaker. @i11 t*e Gentle/an yield for a. I
Iquestion?/
I

speaker Ryanz /:e indicates he vill.n .
' 

.
. jdautino) ''Representative. this legislation is very sinïlar to

vhat Representative Skinner àaë over the past fe* years.
.* x w

5ay I ask. Sir: if in dcHenry Couuty do yoa Nave people on

t:e County Board tbat are knovledgeable and qualified under 1
deral and tàe state 1t:e reclaaatioa procedures of the fe

1
prograns as it pêrtains toe not only sand an; gravele but 1
to coal tining enterprises?/ 1

K1e2n: lThe Bil1 Goes not exclude tbe requirement of still going

to the state for the reclamation ; plan and for the EPà 1
permits. It does not still Go avay vit: that. Soe

therefore; ve still àave the state controlwl j
'autinoz 119ell, it seeps to aey as I reaë the legislation: you

1are moving the rules and regs frol the state control to I

local control.''

IK1e12: ONo, only the location: Sir.l I

laqtinol l'he locations in aggrigate mining are no? set by 1

previous minïng entities. In other gords, you just don't '
i

'

qo and start an aggrigate aine. It's usually a pit or I
I

qqarry tNat's already tkere and has been in operation for '
I

Kore tâan forty of fifty years. xov: do you have some nev I

sitea up in dcxenry Coqnty''

:le*2: l'ïea. Siace the âcty to give you an exaïplee since the

àct *as first started say in 1971 in dcHenrr Countye for

example, there were 13 pits that had been applie; for and

only tvo were denied by the County Board Qeaaing 11 of thel
' 

j
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vere sqccessful operations.. Since that time. since tàe

courts àave taken agay local control. three gravel mining

operations :ave starte4y le? operatioqse and nobody aev

about qntil those gravel shoFels vere in the ground./

Aaqtinoz Hgere there not àeatings because the state law...W

dlemmz 'lxone at all.*

qautino: 'f... tàe atate la* says tâat'you cannot expand over 15

acres eitboqt a hearing vithin :5 days of the permit. Are .

you saying that your county Gid not have a public hearihg I
I

or are you saying kàat tàe state vas remiss in their job
I
Iun4er the Departlent of Kines and Kinerals?/
I

Klemm: 'I:ellz I'2 saying the state did not send notices to the i
E

county. that's trae. 3ut still regardless in all the segen
' Iyears that county and nunicïpalit; governments :ave had ':

tbat controly I think they've vheeled it responsibly. ând j
I tàlnk it goqld be. as ah Attorney Geheral's opinion gas I

!
I

given us, tàat it's gholly unreasonable that on the zain I
I

street of a nunicipality that yo? coulG: regardless of the l

zoning. put a qravel Kiaing operation. I tàink we#ve come ;
Ito the tile ghere ve kave to have compatibility betveen
I

residential anG mining and reaidential and industrialy and !

ve àave to be able to allow tkose people to operate anë we

àave to allow tbe people to live in sole àarmonious

cooperation. @eere not doing lt vâen you donet save local

inputo''

dautino: l'uelly Ry final qqestion tken: ;r. Speaker, is this.

aepresentatile Klema. are yoa avare that in 1979 tNe

Governor vetoed almost identical legislation because You

vould then be having peacemeal evaluation of future sites, I
!and it 1as :is feeling at that time and it is the Governor

h t left thls càamber that the skate sàould be the 'g o jus
:

optimul in deciëing vhere or ghere not tàose sites may be. i
xove if he vetoed legislation identical to it, vhat makes I
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yoq think that thts legislation kould solve the proble?
!

since ve Go :ave the same Governor'l

Klemuz l'Yirst of all, ites not the identica l piece of

legislation. The first piece of legislation you Ieferred

to last year concerned itself only to the EPâ Act and the

courts have fqlly recognize; khat yoq needed to correct

botà soe tNerefore; t*e problem gould not have been solFed

if that Bill àad. in facty been signed by the Governor.

ân4 secondly. that Bill at tàat tize it vas vetoed saiiy

an4 I ê 11 qtlote , ' anG provide f urther that no unit of local '

overnmeat is bereby grante; poger over any otber unit of l

local government or school Gistricts' . I have not incluGe; lI

school districts ghatsoever in the zoning respousibility. I
. I

I feel they neither should be there nor shoql: properly be II
consiiere; aud, therefore: this Bi11 is totally different

' ;
in that respect. It does not inclqded school districts and I

I
I ion't inten; it to include school districts./

I
Hautino: lokay: then I'd like to ûddresx tNe legislation.l I

I

speaker Ryanz NproceeGe vonld yoœ please.l' 4

Hautiaoz 'IThis Bill adQresses two contradictory court decisions I
!

in 'cdenry anG KenGall Coqnties. In t:e NcHenry Countx the l

coqrt system sai; that t*e EPà preeapted a11 local agencies

whtle in Kendall Coqnty it held Just the reverse. #hat I

believe xou vill find and the aggrigate minlng industry is

probably the second or third largest industry in tâe State

of Illinois, sandy gravel, concrete, etcetera ls that you

wiàl be gettïng back to local governaent wkere there vill

not be qqalified people to Dake tàe deterœination of sites

that haFe beea there and in operationy in most casese aot
i

' wm oaly in ïendall and 'cnenry Coantyy but in t:e rest of tàe
I

State of Illinois. %hat Nappens in the aggrigate iniustry '.' N

is a pit or a guarry is out there in t:e coantry and pretty r
I

soon the city Starts to build out to it. :ow those People 1
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1that are building out to it knov full well that tbe quarry 
j
I

vas there and has been t:ere aad ln operation. so vhat I !
l

think you have is a piece of legislation tàat wi1le once
!

again, caqse a conflict between the state agency under tàe i

FeGeral àct 95-87 anG oqr existing XPâ Code in trying to '

pat back in a coqnty government wNece they have no :

' jkaowledge or girtually very little kRoîledge of the
I

aggrigate Dining indqstry ahd a good evidence of that is in
lthe existïng strip mining activities of t:e coal miniag
i

inGqstry. Soe therefor/; I recoœ/end a no vote on tbis i

legislation anG hope that ve donêt àale this problea II
1continuing at the local level again.l I

Speaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman from Kendall. Dgpresentative j
o 1Eastert.

1a
astertl œAE. speaker: Laiies anG Gentleaea of t:e aouse. I would 1

like ko comlent on this Bill. First of all, if you go back 1
in the àistory. it probably #as the intent of this

tegislatqre when it passed the Bill ln the early :70:& that

t%e inkent to put the ... on the state... Bureau of Lands 1
and Eecla/ation vas on the reclamation of those mines. and j

1the reclamation projects. It'a really important in my' 

j
coqnty that ve an4 yoqr coqhties that ve have some input on j

to be zoned an; what the future is 1how oqr lan; is going
!

' j
for oar countles. The problem that exists in Kenâall !

I
Icounty as gell as otàer counkies in thïs state is that once
1

this :as been zoned, ne* pita and ne# pits mlning I
operàtions Eave come up and been proposed and been accepted I

I
by t:e state Reclakation Bureaa and 'ines Bureau and 'I

through that acceptancew those miaes have becoze a reality.
I

Tàe county certainly Goes have an opportanity to have

hearingsw but tNe hearings aten:t biniing. The zoaiag is

not binding that's in the counties. Soe with those iGeas

in wlad and those points in mindy I recomaend an aye vote.w
I
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I
Speaker Ryanz lTàe Gentleman from 9ill: :r. Leinenveberwl' I

!
I

teiaenveberz 'Izàanà yoae :r. speaker. I rise ia support of nouse I
l

B111 134. and the need for this Bill comes about becàase of i

What many people familiar gità the lag in this area i

considered a ratàer screvy âppellate Conrt Qecision out of

tNe secon; appellate district which interpreted the

reclanatioay tNe Surface Hine Reclamation àct as preemptkng

oh behalf of tâe state tàe priKary location of the surface

mine... sqface miniug bqsiness. . Prior to that timee it was ,

alvays consideredy lf yoq rea; the Reclamation âct, you '

!vill have to come to conclqslonse as far as I can seee that
I

the sponsors of that legislation in this General Assemblr j
I

concluded that tbey did not intea4 to preempt the original I
I
Ilocation of surface mining industry

, bqt instead had in

!mind preempting ou behalf of the state the regulating of 1
reclamation at tâe conclusion of the sqrface Kining 1

' 1activity in a particqlar site. That. of course, àas to 1
do... requires a certain amoœnt of expertise an4 qniformity 1
khich WaS félt rested Witâ khe Particular departzent of the

state an; probably hot so vell vith the units of local '
. 1

1
government. But the original Gecisione those questions I

I
I

highest 'and best used; those land use qqestioqs are ''' 
j
!primarily local in character and not statewide in

- l
càaracter. AS a matter of facte when this Particqlar task l

' :
' of zohinge and that's ghat it 1s, vas thrnst upon the

. I
reclanation boar4. tbey had to my knovleGge to this day .

tNey stili âon.t bave any lan; use experts to determine tàe !
!

highest an4 best use of a particular land gàich... for
I

Vllich Sorf ACe Pihih; iS SOE;âi. SO YllAi 12 Z.rO Szyill; ltpre '

i 'Qrz back f0 IOCZ 1 gOVPCIIDPD'S iNOSP GIIQSViORS Wllich 2rO i
. I

local tn character vhich pre-eminently is the original idea 'I
Ighether they ought to locate a sqrface mine in... right

aexE to a subdivisione existing slbdivisiol or vhethec or
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Rot the particalar area is sqitable for s qrface zining l

because of t:e character of the surrounding land. These

are questioas vàich ougàt to be left to t*e bodies gith tNe

appropriate expertees vhich are yoqr local county and

auaicipal zoning boardse zoning comnissiohs. 'hat's al1

this Bill seeks to ;o. Ik.s a good iGea to retarn this, if

youlre in favor of tocal govern/ent. of local houe-rule

powers. It's a qood idea. It came out of Execqtive

Comxlttee. I believe ananimooslye an4 I think it deserves

yoqr unanimous supporta*

Speaker Ryanz nzhe Gentleman from zcnenryy Repre sentative Klemm,
Ito close-p '
I

KlenM: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the !

nouse. às tNe previous speaker had said: this is to retarn I

Ilocal control
. Jast brieflye tNe Appellate Court decision,

I
to give you an ldea. basically said vere not koE tàe II

I
factors ve woulë hol; that t:e EPA vas not intended to II

I
exclude or saperceed a local zoning ordinance insofar as it I

Iapplies to the locatton of particqlar lan; qses. Tàe i
i

secoad Appellate Coqrt Gecisioa said the General âssembly j

by enactlag the Eeclanation âct preempte4 couaties form
1usinq a zoning ordinance to praàibit operakion of 1ï2e
I

stone strip zining ghich gas sqbject to t:e Reclaœation I
Iâct

. It preempted counties from conâitioning opetations of

such mining on subœission and approval of t:e neclamatlon

Act. àad the àttorney General ha4 said tEat the Geaeral

zsaeablye realizing tàe adverse affects of strip lining and

wishing to control them lould lntentionally pass

aa4... vould not intentionally pass an Act allowing one vKo

merely zeets the reqqirements for aiequate reclamation to

sqrface mihe along t:e main streeta of a tkriving
I

Retropolis. Therefore. I certainly ask your support. TNe I
!

lunicipal leagqe is hnanimous in tNeir support and the 1.
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I

counties are also uaanimoqs. Thank yoq-/ I
I

Speaker Ryan: l'he question is. 'sNall Hoase Bill 13% pass'? à1l l
i11 Siilify by VotiR; Vaye', â1à VhOSP i. 'XOSO in f2VOr V

I
opposed by goting 'Ro.. Bave al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l

voted gEo kish? The Gentleman from Cook, Qepresenkative

Conti.'l

Contiz osr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of t*e Boûsee I

lasn't going to get involve; in tbis debate but veeve

experienced a sad experience. Tàe very fact that ge Gidn't

have tàe .lav like this on t:e books a fev years back out in

nillsi4e vhere tNe village of Billsiëe Kad absolutely

nothing to say vith a big open pit that vas tbere that vas '
1picke; up b; soœe of tNe scavengers to start filling up tbe

I5ig p1t tNat's beea out tàere for a good many years and .

I
it'a a shame t:at a freshman Legislator on his first Bill

vould Nave to come vit: a good B11l like this. It's sàoqld 1
have been taken qp by some of us olGer fellows that have 1
been ia here. This is his first Bil1.p

i

Speaker :yanz lTàe Gentleaan fron Lakee Repreaentative Deqster.

to explaia his vote-l 1
Deqsterl lThe 5 ponsor of this legislation co/es from a county

!
tNat has a problem of resideatial developzent an4 gravel 1
pits and I tNink if any of yon have t*is question

1coafrontiag you vhere you buy a home an4 all of a sudGen
1

you think that yoe bought into a residential area an; just '!

dovn the roa4 somehov sole people ia Springfield approFed a l

gravel pite yo4 think it's a little strange. :e ran into a I

simtlar proble/ wit: garbage Gumps an4 many Kembers of this I
' j

General âssembly have sponsore; legislation to say at least
. I

there ought ko bey before tàeg put a garbage dump next to
i

your housev and it's kappened to Mlne. it 1as proposed: I

there at least olght to be a pqblic hearing or something. j
!

This legislation properly returns to local governments some 1
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iAy and Some control to Protect the citizens and to Iautàor I

protect the resiients and tbe hoKeoWners frol soKe real I

horrible surprises. I think the county governRent,

hooerule governKents already àaFe tàis as I understaad it i

an4 this legislation vonl; enable non-homerule counties and

local unàts of goverament to exercise tàis sa ae protective

coatrol for their citizens. I qrge *ore green votes-l

speaker Ryanz lnave all voteG vho vish? The Clerk @ill take the

reeoxd. This is tNe Gentleman's first Bill. On this

questioa there are 127 voting 'aye', 2% voting 'noe and

this Bill having received a Constltutlonal iajorlty ls

hereby declared passed. àgreed Aesolutions. Qeere going

to adjourn here in jqst a minute. Representative Greizan,

for vhat'pqrpose Go you rise'n

Greiœanz . lgell. 'r. Speaàere I loul: just respectfully reqqest
that xe allov for a Bemocratic Conference tomorrov at 1:00.

@e have. the press of course, the Aepqblicans Nave the

opportqnity for soze advanced copies of tàe Governor's

speech. Re have not and we voqld like some tiae to process

it and woulG like to annoqnce a coaference tomorrog that

will take ap our rules of our conference as vell as other

organizational issues anG any other issues that Kembers of :
1

t:e conference uight gant to bring before the conference at I
that time. So I gould like to request that at tbis timey

;r. Speaker-?
I

Speaker Ryan: lïou bring that to 2y attention in tke morning

vould yoqy :r. Greiman?a I

Greimanz I'Pardon.œ
!

Speaker Dyan: sYou bring that to Qy attention toKorrov againv
I

Please.* l

Greiwanz 01 wille thànk yoq./ 1
speaker zyan: *The Gentleman froz dacone Representative Danny for

vhat purpose do you rise?/
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Dunng Jackz lThank youy :r.. Speaker. 9?e ko SoKe technical j
Iproblens vith t:e language of a Bill I voqld llke to table
I

it. It's my Bill. I move to table Eouse Bill 690 of vhich I
I

I au t:e cNief sponaor./

speaker ayan: lgas that 690?*

Dunae Jackt 19690. yesol

speaker lyanz MTbe Gentleman asks leave to table Eouse Bill 690.

âre there objections? neariag none: tàe 3il1 is tabled.

The Gentleman from Cook, Representakive Rqakey.l

Huskeyz I'Kr. Speaker, tEe Kotor Veàicle Cozmittee #ill Keet at

2:45 in Roon c1. 2:45 in C1./

Speaker Eyanz uThe tady fro/ Cook, Eepresentative Catania.'l

catanlaz o'kaak you, :r. Speaker an4 'enbers of the Hoûse. I

move to table Bouse 5ill 5Q9 vhicE has soze Constitutional) '

problems and things have been in anotàer piece of '
1

legislation.l' I

speaker myanz nAre you the chief Sponsor of that Billy I
1aepresentativezn

cataalar oxes.o 1
1Speaker Eyanz lThe Lady asks leave to table Hoqae :ill 509. âre
1

there objecttons? aearing none, leave is granted. 'he 1
v1 1Gentlelan from ChampaigR. Aepresentative #ikoff.

1
gikoffz lThanx youy Kr.aspeaker. Cities anG Villages gill Qeet 1

*

1in 11R in at 2::5. #e#ve just got a coqlle of 3ills up and 1;
I

if everybody is there ve can get out rather guickly.p i
iSpeaker Ryanz *The Lady from Cook

, nepreseatative Rarpiel.?
i

Karpielz *Tàank yoqg :r. Gpeaker. Altkougb I a? from Dapaqe I :
2zove to table :oqse Bill 269. I am the chief sponsor.'' '
!

Speaker Ryan: lghat's tNe Bill nuzbere kepresentative?'l !
!Karpielz 11269.P
!

Speaker Ryan: 1,259?1: !
Iiarniel: 1269.1

. '*' ' 

j
Speaker zyan: /269. Tbe Lady asks leage to table Eouse Bill 269.

q0
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Are there objections. nearing none. leave is granted. 'àe

ive kolf.o 1Gentlemaa from cooke Eepresehtat

Rolf. J.J.Z lThank you, :r. Speaàer. I just like to have a brief
. I

aeetlng in my office vith the appropriation sub-cozmittee I

chairman immediately followilg adjoarnment-œ '
!

speaker Ryanr oT:e Lady frou .cook. aepresentative 'acdonalG.l

'ac4onalt'lz WYe:v dr. Speaker. I wanted to tell all of tbe Kembers

of the Cohservation xataral Resoqrce Committee tàat
*

Representative Polk has asked to have tNe one Bill that ve

vere to àear thi.s af tetnoon poskponed uqtil ' next veek so

t:ere wtll be no meetlng ok tbe Conservation satural

aesoarce comnittee meeting today-l

Speaker Qyan: làre there any fqrther annolncenents? ':e

Gentlewan from Cook. Eepresentative 'elcser.l

Telcserz 'ldr.. Speaker aad iembers of tâe Sousee I move tkat the
;

Eouse stand adjourne; qntil 12:00. @ednesGay, darcâ 25. I

after haviag about a' 15 Kinute or Nalf an Nour perfunct
I

today. I gould also like to annoqnce that 30 Kinqtes after I
I

adjournmeat tàere *i11 be a Mepublican Leadership meeting j
Iin the Speaker's office.. Xr. Speaker, I love khe nouse :

stand adlourae; until Rednesday: sarch 2S@ the hour of 1
noon-o 1

1speaker Pyanr lgoulG you No'd tbat motion for ïqst a winute
. 1

@e#ve got some tàings to do àere. Tàe Clerk on càange of
I

Fote./ ' !

Clerk teone: lchange of vote. Represeatatives 8e11. Carey: an4
!

I
I

Speaker Ryanl *âre tâere objectlons to the change of Fote? could I

the Gentlenan àave leave? Objectioas? Rearing noae, leage 1
.

is granted. Agreed Resolutions.'' I

Clerk Leone: nRepresentative Preston also wishes to vote 'aye: on I
Ithe motàoa to advance to second Eeading vtthoat reference 
I
I

to Cozzittee to House Bill 605.% 1

' 
4:
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Speaker Eyan: wThe Gentleman asks leave to be recoried on the 1
motion. Is there any objection? :earing nonee leave is 1

1granteë. âgreed Resolutions-/

Clerk Leonez N:oase Joint Resolution 16y Greiman - Jaffee Eouse I
I

Resolution 149. 'atijevic b ct ale House lesolution 150e I

J.J. eolf-et al. louse Resolution 151e Collins - !

Leinenueber: nouse Eesolution 152. :urphy, and douse

Resolution 153: 'axs - icclaln - Findley./

speaker :yan: lThe Gentleman from Cookg Representative Conti-f'

coatiz l:r. speaker, Ladies and Geatleaen ok the gousee noqse

Joint Reaolution by Greizan-et ale is bestoging honor on

killiam segal, vNo has haG 20 years of dedicated coœnitked

service. the Fillage clerk.of Skokie. uoqse Eesolution 1q9

by Katijevich-et al: is an anniversary for J. Sterling
. :Korton: tàe idea of tree plantiag program in 1872 to

I
establish aa ànnqal lree Day. planting day vNich is nov II

I
knovn as àr:or Day. aad veere celebrating the 100th I

I

anniversary. House aesplution 115 (stc) by J. golf-et a1,
1

marks the 63rd aqniversary of 'Bularmisn' Independence ?ho 1
foaght off coamunism for a good many years. House

Resolûtion'lsl by collins an4 Leinenveber recognizes one of 1
oqr Hembers: J.J. Qolf. The State nepresentative Qolf bas

begum Nis political career as a volunteer worker and becaKe

Treasarer and later Executive Treasarer of the Rûtà Qard

nepublican organization of tàe Anericans of German and

. . .. . . deceat to take mote of an active role ïn tàe

political affairs. nouse aesolqtion 152 by durpbyy

seiection of 'iss Illinois was taken place in Elgin, and ve

congratutate the vinners of t:e Hiss Illinois Pageant. 1
1

Leslie K. Renfrog. Carlo Joe nanielsonv 'argot ànn Kesteiu, I

iiaura Laurine zikom
e iinda Lee ocombanes and Iin4a Lee

I
Ucoabanese the pageaht producers Joann Toni Selerno anG t:e I

Icity of Elgia at t:e Chateau Loaise Qeaort Eotei. Hoaae

. !
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)aesolution 153 by Xays - 'cclain. 1 relactahtly introduce I
I

this Aesolation because the Qqincy BlueGevils beat wy ol; I!
iso easte for the... and captqred the lalza zater

. Prov
I

Illinois Rigà School class l basketball championship on I
I

'arch 21. :r.. Speakere I move for the adoption of the ;

Eesolutioas.e

speaker ayanz *'he Gentlenan Roves for t:e adoption of àgreed

zesoluttons. A11 in favot will signify :; saying 'are'g

' all opposed eno'. Tàe 'ayes' haFe it and the Resolutions

are adopted. The Gentlemaa from Cook: zepresentative

Telcserg voqld yoq.renew your Qotion. Kr. Telcser?l

lelcserz dlsr. speaker. I moFe the House atand adjoarned until the

hour of 12:00. @ednesday. EarcN 25./

Speaker Ryanz W'here gill be perfunclory Session for tàe clerà to

do some vork for about 30 minutes. ':e Gentleman's Qotion

ïs that t:e Kouse stahd adjoqrned until 12:00 tonorrow.

àll in favot kill signify by saying eaye'. a11 opposed by !

saying 'no'. Tâe 'ayes: have ity and the Bouse stands I
I

aGjourned antil tonorrov./ I
Clerk Leonez ''House lill reconvene in Perfunctory session. Pirst i

1
I

Readïng and Introduction of Bills. Houae Bill 716. ?1
'ikoff-et ale a Bill for aa àct to alend Gections of tàe j

1Jqvenilq Court âct, First Xeading of tàe Bill. nouse Bi11
., j'

717, Pullene a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of t:e j
Illinois Kanicipal Code, eirst Rea4ing of tàe B111. House i

Bill 718. Collfns-et alv a 5411 for an âct to aaend the (
flection Codee First Reading of khe Bill. no use Bill 719,

ïoqrell. a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the aevenue

âct: First Readïng of tàe Bill. nouae Bill 720, Yourelle a i.
' 

j
Bill for an àct to awen; Sections of the Revenqe àcty First j

JReadiag of the Bill. House Bil1 721. fourell. a :ï11 for
. I

an àct to amend sections of the Illinois Kuhicipaà Codee I
I

First Readiag of the Bill. House Bill 722. Yourell. a Bill I
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for an àct to anend sections of the school Code. Flrst I

2eadin5 Of the Billw ZOUSP Yill 723, Peters-et ale a 3il1 i
' i

for an âct to alend t*e Pbarmacy Practice Act, rirst ;

Reading of t:e :ill. nouse Bill 724. Hautino-et al. a Bill !

for an àct in relationship to the licensin: and practlce of

nurse midviferye first Peading of the Bill. Hoase Bill

725. Vinsony a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of tàe

Inheritance and Transport Tax Lag. First Beading of the

Bill. nouse Bill 726. Stufuflee a Bill for an âct to amend

tNe Illinois Pension Coiey Pirst Aeadiag of tàe Bill.

nouse Bill 727. Davis - Qikoffy a Bill for an Ack to azend

Sections of tàe Illlnois Pablic lid Codee First Rea4ing of

tke Bill. House Bill 728, Scàaneaaa-et a1. a Bill for an

zct to apend Sectioa of t:e Illinois Veàicle Codee Fizst

Readinq of the Bill. noqse Bill 729, Scàqneœan-et a1. a

Aili for an Act to amen4 Sections of the Illinois Vehicle

code, Pirst Eeading of t*e Bill. Boqse Bi1l 730. Pïerce -

Bell, a 3111 for an Act to aKend sections of the Iilinois
!

Income Tax Acte eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse Bil1 731, I

Aobbins. a Bill for an àct to aRend the Bnemploylent I
I

Iasurance âct, First aeadiag of the Bill. Nouse Bill 732e
I

:obbins > Qinchester - et al. a Bill for an àct to amead I
ISections of the civil àdninistrative Code oî Illinois

y i

1
Eirst Reading of the Bill. noqse Bill 733, zobbina - 1
Riachester: a Bill for an âct making appropriation to the 1

i
Departumnt of Agricqltqre for the control of starlings, i
Pirst Readiag of the Bill. Roqse B1l1 73:. John Dqnn-et

i
aly a Bill for an Act to a*en; Sections of an àct to ;

;
. regulate advertislng of gasoline pricesy eirst Reading of' 

;
the Bill. Eouse Bill 735. Diprima-et a1, a Bill for an âct I

to anend Sections of the Personnel Code: eirst Readiag of

the Bil1. . House Bill 736. Tatee a Bill for an lct to aaend

Sectiona of an Ac+ to revise the lav ih relationship to

:%
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tovnsàip organizatione First ReaGiag of the Bi11. Eouse .
 azzz 737, qyan-et al, a stzz vor aa ,ct to eszaozyss tse
 zzzznols vranszt ,a.4. etrst aeadtag oz tse aszz. soase

Bill 738. Ryan-et al. a Bill for an Act providing for tàe

establishment for the program of financial assistance for

 operatihg public transit provided in tNe collar County
areas. eirst Eeadiag of t:e Bill. aouse Bill 739: Ryaa-et

al, a Bill for aa âct to amen; Sections of tàe

'ransportation Bond âcty 'irst Xeading of the Bill. Eouse

Bill 7:0, Ryan-et ale a Bill for aa àct to amend Sections

of the Aegional Tranaportatloa zutâozity zct. Fïrst Reading

of t:e Bill. Rouse 3i11 741, Eyan-et al, a 5à1l for ah àct

in relationship to the tax upon persons eagaged in

husinesses selling petroleuR productav First Reading of tàe

Bill. Eoqse Bill 742, Ayap-et a1, a Bill for an 1ct to

aâend sections of an 1ct to tepeal nognstate Public

'ransportation àct, First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bi1l

143. Eyan-et al, a 3i11 for an âct to reconstitqte tNe

Regional 'ransportation àuthority aœende; certain Acts here

in name. First Reading of t:e 3ill. No further business.

Tàe nouse no. stands adlouraed until 12:00 noone Karc: 25.*

I
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